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tute had already fceen fully discussed. It wasiroHTH rAioinrA izgislatt;e2.CoisJtutional liberty i safer nnder a restricted :::.;,;L'.i'rFf5nflWl.;;-C'.-- -
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The Proposed Pla of Adjusttbet
W ju' li Tastf wlM;;

eajjgea " 8m'WtMr unr eurV
M IfQpottttffliJKming fro.'. SotUrn gentle
men atone, deeply intertate'f In I be permanent

ettlemcnt of thestriou ul diinisainir couipll

cation Which eiistbet.weAtt Urn U &illlie,rn
feiates, who

' pMneipie tly ivoxrt! lb

r Constitutional amendment ptupotetl If C(M

ere, and the Congress. All of the gen.tk.mea

in ny nine responsible for tbe plan, era South-

ern num. actio? arron their own unofficial re- -

sponsibilit y, who bv been decid4 la their ob,

Jection to the Constitutions! amendment pr- -

- posed by Coosrrea.
The plan Is the mult of their own convic

tion of duly both to tbe South nd theAortb,
and was not entered Uo, until tbey bad en--

joyed fullawi freer con versatione with member

of Congress and other gentlemen, representing
many Northern State and erery" phase of po

litical opinion, 9--

I It i not (m a indicated in .aome of tbe
. Northern paper, tbt it i a plan of President

Johnaoa ; nor i It true that be baa telegraphed
Southern Legislature urging it adoption.
flnf Information authorise US TO say. that the

President 1 In no way responsible for the plan
So far aa if known, the President atilJ stands
upon'Lie own plan, jet it is believed by aome

oflhose tqnnected with this plan, that tbe
Preaideot would throw no obstacle in it way, if
approved by th (Southern 8'ste and by Con'

gross.

But let in briefly address ourselves' to tbe
plan, JlIC It baa been drawn up with much

cire and it bears upon it fsrf, tint trir,
that in it formation, no attempt was made to
prepare such a plan a would meet, unhesita-

tingly, tbe view of the drafter themselves or
any party, wholly, North or South. W view
it aa a coipromit platform, demanding the
urrender of aome principle, some feeling and
oine prejudice, fron stl parties, In order to

effect onion and harmony .among brethren and
State, who ought never to Dave been aundered
or arparated, In feeling or interest. Hence, no
attempt baa been made to nieet the view of
extreme men, either North or South. There
were difference sufficiently irreconcilable
among moderate men of both sections, not to
attempt to force harmony between the twrj 1

tremea. Yet we are bound to say, if tbe South-
ern Bute are State Under.' tbe Constitution, aa
we believe they are, the plan proposed, 1 evi-

dently a eompnmiit on one aide, a surrender ou
the part of tbe South, to the feelings, senti-
ments and aniietlea of a large portion of our
Northers brethren. Thi w believe, was done
to etlect tbeend of peace and harmony and

.good will, i..;...
The first section declare the Union indisso-

luble, and that all acta of secession, If enacted,
- are anil --and oid. ThemroJ ta"of the w ar and

perfect indemnity for the! future, demand thia.
Indeed, who caa estimate tbe Injury wtilou baa
arisen from tbe failure of our father to put if
in the Constitution at first t

Tbe second, section, make a finality of tbe
Federal debt, a well aa of the debt iu aid of
tbe late Confederacy. No Southern man look
tor anything else or holds a contrary opteion,
who ha made himself msster of the situation,

- ' The third section is taken identically fmm
tbe Uowatd amendment. The firat
and last members of it, art already in the Con

- - T ht, V.
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ABK TBEM IF THEY WILL BELL WAM8UTT.I ' f
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Arnolit and Freuuum'a. at 14 1 Phillip vAUei'v
Bpragiia'a DutineU'a and American priuta at lfi . out
yd., Kod siylaa,. good quality and god colours, tut
round thrsad and well uuinmctod. i

MnU.i r..,,--. . i,. ilaxetM.V- -
1C ..... V. Q a fu,.lrt,a JKlll

I referred to the fact that maiiir truly rnirtte- -
iMntnantt nth timttir were rmr : Visit to-- the

M4rMlii-fo- the purpose of nving the
poMininij ii maturing annie piaa vj nuicu iub
present sectional difficulties might be adjusted

;,iu a nmuner promising the return of harmony

now learn tlaf thia matter has aince asmimed a
definite sliuje, to far that I am ' authbnzvd to
say, that a pmpositkiq will I shortly made in
form, by the Legislature of North Carolina snd
axibuiitted to Congress, offering a a finality the
adoption of the Constitutional Amendment,
with the substitution for the eecoml and tJiird

iaection proyiions guaranteeing impartial' suf
frage anu representation according to the voting
population. 1

I need not add that the proposition in my
judgmeut, will tie rejected by the Kadicals,the
purpose of the leaders of that party being to
protract indefinitely yany settlement. The sjgns
of the time unmistakably poiiit to lar more
stringent mfaurf than any yet proposed, and
tne means to tie employed are bolder and imb n
nitely morerecklesi thaa the public-see- willing
to "believe. Many niemtiers of Congress wrb
have had, up to within the past week, hope of
a uimi aiijuatroent upon some satisfactory basis,
now undigulsedly express themselve without
tiope, and admit that their calculations, based
upon toe ultimate resistance of that class ol lie
puhlicsn whose vote have on some occasion
been cast against ultra measures, bave turned out
to be uttelTy fallacious No better proof of this

iiu oe luruiaueu man tua votes in the House
upon an amendment to the "tenure of office" bill
yesterday. It prohibits the President from re--
moving a Cabinetfficer without tbeconsent of
me Beniite. it was at Bint substantially deleat- -

cu, uira toe party lasn was; applied, aud upon 1

reconsideration , it was adopted, and the biH,

who 11 incorporated as s provision, passed by
H"7 Tute. n will go if

loebly opposed by the "more-- moderate Repub-
licans," who will finally yieldfand hy the time
it come back with the Pfeident' objections
the party will have bj6me a unit, and tbe bill
become a law by thsrfou of two-thir- d of both
iXtmscs.

Under etujtlng. circumstances, thibill is of
Tltal Consequences. No man doubts that th
purpose of making tbe Cabinet independent ia
to tie the bands of tbe President in view of bis
ejection from the position he occotiie. In truth,
tbe whole legislation of this Congress ha been
tint spieccTjf network with which to
the Execurive, prejiaratory to tha utter demoli-
tion of his authority, and placing in his tead
a i.ora already selected. The

temned even by uch pretended Conservatives
imouuim, auu iuat. msrumen ceia 10 nave

been, In fact, abolished by the results of the
warc tie wbo imagine, therefore, that the fun-
damental law presents tbe slightest barrier to
ine oetiructive course marked out by the revo
lutionists, indulges in a defusioa which is di
rectly at variance with every word and every act
or tue dominant party.
- It is a tact which cannot be top soon fully un

dcrstnod by tlie people aud duly pondered upon
that Andrew Joknton it at (hit moment Upon hit
trmt; iuat tne witnesses, such as Oetecuv ti- -
ser, sre upon the stand ; that bis case has been
prejudged, and that be ia liable at any moment
44 dragged tot aebar of the House and 4
posed. " ;

I uoderst and that General Grant haa indefl
nitely postponed bis visit to Europe, lie. was
to have left in April. This is a very significant
iact.

JVKisin AVCHfn.
... WEDNESDAY 1SDFIUDAI EVENIX08.
Hales of Fsncv and Htanla Drr (looda. T,adina. flen.

tlemeu's, Children Mboea, Beady jnade elothinv and
a Brest variety of useful and fmey article, at Xowlea
Auouon Coumiaiuoa nut to commence t 7 o'clock.
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" WE HAVE FOR SALE fffl DOUBLE
ingmce snd Boilers, of thirty-hnrn- e power, soraplete,
Tbia mieliuierv i uf lbs bait Eauliah inanutactura.
ALL SW, and well adapted for or other

anu we oner tt tor sals for greatly lea tuauSarjxMea, making it.
Ws invite thoee in want of anch ta an axaminatinn nf

wsmangiQea.
. IIKHftU WlflllV a I'll

JanJiMOt 1 V- - irosd C, "Ssw l'ork.:

K' OLertti KinLyan
A" pr. Ladle Kid Glove tl.OO par pair.

W. H. k k A. TUC'KISR ft CO.
JauSl-Ua-t- f
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aMWith, ettappueation to tke Eitilors o tlte Hmrixih.
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1IIILT4JV V, Hit 1IAUIM.,

xlTTOHNKY VT LA
Clinton. - N.- - C.

AmitfrHw)M P l'tr-T- Tttg iXiUXffl
v y tiun of cliaim's and othar biuiuea entrn-t-c- d to

cars.
Feb
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Shipping tc Commission Merchants.
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Dealers m BAoaixa, Borfi, irov ufCemaiit Hair, tiamiiu Peruvtaa
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similar to that offe.r4 on 4n second reading ot
th bill (by air. Poard) which, howevtT, held
cut greater inducement than the one now of-
fered, lie hoped the aol)titue-woWbi- fc

jecfed, and the ot.ginal bill paaed. '.

Air. Dargan bad, at firt, bnn in vor of
this wind fall to the establishment

ol a sew institution, apart from any other cot'
We. An examination of the act of Congrcs

t had aubaequently shown "him that tbia iaud
scrip could only be. eiven to an institution un
der the control of the LegWattira. indthatontyi
t tie interent on the money eouifi nxt uet lie
wished to kaow it a new institution were erect-
ed, who was to pay for the necessary building.
ana woo wouia pay trie FToleasors I lie was

andairainst the substitute.-
- '

Mr. Durham addiysscd the HoWe1u itippoi
or the substitute. He opposed the trausler
(he Land Scrip to the lliivcrsity, sltbough
believed such transfer would be made. Tl
friends of the bill urged the Irassfer to Chapel
tl.ni, mainty because oX Jhe constitutu.nal pr- -

vuion which required the keeping up ot tbe I ni
versity, - 1 tie Lai varsity, be sent, bad not Dec

managed aa it should be it bsd lost the con
denceof the people, and' would not regain
Until it management was chanied.

Mr. Morehead asked;, tho- - from
Cleaveland (Mr. rtnrhain) whether h would
amend his substitute by adding a proiso, ma
kinir an annual appropriation to the University
of $20,000, until the number t iu student
Should reach 400.

Mr. Durham declined making such- - amen
ment.

Mr. Morchead opposed the aubHtitit at some
ipmrtti. ettlnir forth the. claims of Chanel I i

Its iu lerior advautAires. etc.
Air. Llavls opposed the substitute, delende

le Univemity.. anil Biii'ireistcd. in reply Urtli
charge of mismanagement, that the institution
being under the control of the State, invetti
gallon aa to tlie management of its affairs was
at all tiuiea eaay.

Messrs. Everett, Durham and Henry addressed
the House in support of the substitute.

The substitute was rejected by the castins? vote
oi tue Dpeaaer, a ioiiows:: ,v . -

AVKS. Messrs. Ashworth, Autry, Burden,
Beasley, Black, Blair. Blythe. Boyd. Brown

ryaon, Carson, Clements, Crawtord, of Macon,
rawford, of Kowan. Durham. Everett. Far

row, Foard, Freeman, Oambril, Garrett. Oar- -

rlas, Godwin. Hardine. Henrv. flinnant. Hoi
derby, Horton, of Watauga, liorton, of Wilke.
jenaina, oi uaaton, jone, Jordan, Kelsey
Logan, Lyon, Lutteftih, May, Moore, of Chat
ham, Morton, Neal, Perry, of Wake, ltogers,
nuas, ocoffirin, tsudderth, Teague, Trull,, Vestal
Walker Whittle U'il.nn f LV. U'il
liams,. of Harnett, William of Yancey, Wom.- -
uie, xora. oa.

NaT. Messrs. Sneaker. Allen Buker Bnwe
BrasTierp-Cnadwic- k,

TnarTcTowanT-Ci.ntn-
s,

Dargan, Davis, Gorham. Granberrv. Oueas.
Harper, Henderson. Hodnett. L'ouston. Hutchi- -
on, Kenan, Kendall, Latham, of Craven. Lee,

ng, L,owe, v artln.. ..McJlJjujv.'Clajnmit,.
McGougan, McKay, McNair, McHae", Hoore,' of
Iferttord, Morchead. MurriIt PattoriTPeebre:

oi Carteret, Kemhardr, Kichardson,
Roeebrb, Rountree, f3cott, Hhelton, Simpson,
Bmitb, of Duplin, Smith, ot Guilford. 81 even
aon, Stone, Turnbull, Umsteid, Waugh, West
moreiana, witjiama,ot Pitt, Woodard. 65 -

Mr. Bus, opposed tbe bill and moved that
it lie on the table.

This motion did not prevail, .yeas 82. navs
o.

Mr. Loean offered a ubtitute for the bill
proposing the election ot serea Trustee tf the
wsoerai Assembly to Uke cbsre of tbe Land
Bono, to carry out the uroviaion ol the act do- -

Baling th aamntrjidwpw-ttiei- T proceedings
wiNiKii xegisiaiure, 1

air. iowan urged again tje necessity orctfon
Dy tbe presebt General Assembly, statinir th
tbe act of donation required, within r year,
the acceptance of the Scrip and it appropria- -

uon to tbe establishment of an Agricultural
Colleee nnder the control of the htate. The

Jlvt yeara would expire in June next, dating
uunj me passage 01 tne act. lie adverted to the
alleged opinion ot Judge Ruffio that the five
year mould be reckoned from the acceotance
01 me donation, cut said with due deference to
SO lghjLjithomy that n

eminent legal ebility entertained a different
opinion. ,. . "- t. :: i :
...rejiiung.tuj-iiie- j uiscussicav-w-messagg-w- a

nwivea irom tne uovernor transmit tinv com
munlcatlon hom the Public Trurer. gppt to
the senate.

On motion of Mr. Everett tho IIouhc then ad
journed.

-rom tbe Jackson (Mississippi ) Clarion, Jan. 50.
Exemption Law ConstitationaL

Our High Court of Error and Appeal ren
dered a decision yesterday, declaring aa rnn.H
tutional the exemption law passed

v
oyer the

Governor'a veto in Novemlier, 1805. This law
exempt from eizur and sale, among other
items, iwo niinnred and lorry acres rf land.
including the dwelling and other buildings
luereon ; tne Homes, mutes and implements
neccessary to carry on a farm of that extent ;
and where the party resides in a pity pr town,
four thousand dollar Worth V real and per-
sonal property, compriaing the prtiptT bome- -

Hrau auu umer ouiuungs connected tnerewith
yi?yg!!i!li5lJJtchen furnUrejiioviaiup-fo- r
lliefamilyind forage for the stock for one
year. oi

The following ariicle are also exempt : th
neceawrv miois oi meciianic, and Hv Hundred
dollar worth of material Used in carrviuir on
nis business; implements of a laborer usual in
his employment : the book of a student re
quired for tbe.CBjnpleiiT'rr

I'mftr,' nntt tilt TMWS- -

antl bridlet anl3iri.nt
th neccenwiry bh of thft family ; ftlso th

instrijmenU of iiurni imi denting, tid in
jKg!BafliI;tlle arw'irrflfaWMrenicnls

" ji"u, auu an ixwaa ami appa-
raius in sciiewtsajcjp-g- ,

tue courf;wtn snoruy appear in lull in our col
umn.

To Tkm Gold ob Silvkk. Metals purport-
ing to be irold or ilver may be easilv tested l,

his

moistening the metal and rubbing lunar caustW
ineosct pan. tuemetatt pure, the mark

will be faint, but if it is not pure, the mark will
uaraer in proportion ss the alloy i greater

Until, in the case of counterfeit or base metals!
marka will be quite black.

The Bay line of steamer running between
Norfolk snd Baltimore have not yet resumed
their trips, the Patapsco nver not belli sutfi.
ciently free from ice to admit of the pasia-r- 0f

""

I rm fttirg. tn taaSSr.Urr. yruimrun4int
pec 1 u ue enuuea to everyybero in the Lftem

South which is none' at all.
SailThe people of Gettysburg are petiiionirt tlie -

ennsytvantaLerislature tiil8?fW Ono Tn:niacatioh for war losses.
11There 1 a man in Minnesota who can Hit five

hundred pounda weight with hi teeth and eat
twenty-fi- v pound of wheat bread in twenty--o- ur

hour.

SENATE.
i " Ta.casoA llonsiso, Feb.

Th St not wa called to order at 10 o'clock.
' Mr. Avery, from tlie Joint iklect Committee
on the Judiciary, to mhora was referred aundry
billa to chanire the iuriadiction ot th Court
and the rule of pleading therein, reported by
Wll a Jwtitute r tlie lH.ieinfle- -
tng tta paassge:" -

Ua iution ot Jlr, tjwlea, tlMt ru4 wwe au
tiendrd. and be proposed to aroend by striking
out so much ol the bill a require the defen
dant to make oatb. I'pon tin the yea and

aye were callf, ana the ainernlment elop

ir. Cttwlea-niote- d that tbe Speaker appoint
a cotumiUa of thre to revive t'i bill anil re
port aa soon as expedient. Agreed to,

Th Speaker designated Mesnrs. Cowle,
Xeaolt and Moore, a the committee.

A measafre waa received from the House trana-nuttin-

a resolution proposing to adjourn n
die on Monday the 18th int. On motion of Mr.
Love, it was laid on tlit table. Also a bill to
rapeal an ordinance to alter the time of holding
the Courts of Pleas and Qtmrter Sessions in the
County of Stanly. On motion of Mr. Msrshall,
the rule were suspended and the bill passedit
several reaiUngn. - --

A iucwjiku waa received from the House
transmitting a reaolutioa authorizing th Qov- -.

eruor to pr.y Ireilit on supplies turnisbed ly
be irvoletit assoeiation from other 8tatea ; op
motion ot sir. Kelly the role were suspend
and the reaolulion paaaed it several readings.

CHATBAII llAtl.noAO. ,
Uill to declare valid an act of the (Jenerai

. xwiii My amending tlie charter f the Chatham
inilr.m.l compHiir, baviiiir been uiade theslieciat
onler, was taken tip on il second reading, and
the auiendoicnt otic-re- by 11 r. Kobbiua waa
t('d to. A diseufwiion ol ome length en

Sued. ySlcstr. Avery Jonea, Leach and Pasolisll
urired the passage of the bill, and Messrs. Wil
son, Speed, and llerry in opposition. At the clou)
oi mr. uerry remarks be otlered an amendment.
Mr. Hull ivorcd tbebilL .Ile Ijclicved it was right
and just, and that be should rote1 for it. Oa the
amendment offered by Mr. Burry, the Aye and
Nay were called anilthe amendment waa loet
"I a ot08io jJLllia Queation --recurrina on 4
it paaaage, on motion or at r. Wilson, the Aye
and Nay were called, and th bill wa rejected
oy a vol oi ill to IV. . . . . - r- Mr. Cowle from the aelect committee who
were t)ioiiited to consider a bill to chancre the
jurisdiction of the court and the rulo of
pleading therein reported back the same with
various amendment, which were read, and will
come up a unfinished busineas.

On motion of Mr. Wilson the Senate adloura- -

td until to morrow at 10, o'clock.

,t HOUSE OP COMMONS.
; f. .!' " 1 '

, TmmaPAT, Feb. 7., 1807,.'..,.

The House was called to order at half past
10 o'clock.

'; J SBPORT bCOIMITTKItil.,
Ir. McNair, for the committee on CoToora- -

tions, reported back, favorably, a bill to incor
porate the Duplin Manufacturing Company.
(Thia bill passed 2nd and 8rd readings under a
mpenaionof the rules.)
Jlr. Cowan, tor the Committee on Internal

Iuiprovemeote, reported - b:k, unfavorably, a
bill to amend the charter of Greenville and
French Broad Railroad Company. - '"

Mr. Harper, for the Committee on Finance,
reported a resoliriion in regard to printing the
Reports of llailroad and other Companiea,

it passage.
r took tbe same Committee, unfavorably, the

a to authorize the Public Tranaurw W acjro-tiii- ta

a loan tor the relief of the Treaaury and to
exuiuiinii jaoriu Carolina Davins Bank".

Mr. McKay, aa the author of the bill, iuat
ported from the. Committee oa. Finance, stated
limine regarded tin aa tbe most Important
measure tor th relief of the people that had
been or would be before the Legislature. The
report of the committee wa that of a bare ma-
jority, the bill being defeated ia Committee by
the casting vote i f the Chairman, when there
was a bare quorum of the Committee present.

he report itself is a sufficient argument in lavor

mini aeniraoie to raise tne credit ot the State,
and eiiliauce tlie value of the Rtata
Jl'lia uf-4-

h C'oinniittee admits that thia
bill will have that effect. Then let us have it.
Give credit and a currency to our people, en
hnnce the value of our State securities, and our
scheme of improvement will be completed. He
moved that this bill be made the Special Order
for Tuesday next, 11 o'clock, w hich wa agreed I

t ..... It,. - : r - -
Mr WBOgb fot the Mmmttee on Proposition

ami uneiances, reported DacK unfavorably, a
bill to amend the jieviaed Code in relation to
:utnes and Grants, and a bill to repeal an act.

(passed by thi Assembly,) amendatory, of the
cuarter of the Washington Toll-Brid- g Com- -
Pny- - :i -

(Mr. Gorham presented a petition pravinu the
repeal contemplated by thia bill. He proceeded,
to urge tbe passage of the bill, when the Speaker
ruled that thia Legislature had no power to
repeai a uiu i nau pagseu.

Mr. Waugh, tor the same Committee reported
one meuiorrai iroin me mayor and Commis-
sioners of the City of Raleigh, end asked to be

rrotrr-T- ls luttliei iiiistneTStlon, and
suggesting It reference to the Committee on
Public Buildimr and Grounds. Committee dis-
charged and Klerence made, ,

--- - J; - na.iM airo Ksot.mosi. ,

By Mr. Crawford, of Macon, a bill to incorna.
rate the Teoncsaee liiver Mining and Manufac
turing yompany. - .

Bj Mr. lioin,ti.n, a bill in favor uf
laie WmrigftfiUiiilriwrl tS3&Mmiim
wiMW'flW(rittra '.resolution-.- ' in favor of
wuuusijcuiuii at,ntiL'iiir.

By Mr. Guess, a bill tor the relief of Bxec- n-

lorn, auuiioiHirauira, uusiliansnd-t-m I
j--ini tu .uthoriz th

Couuty Court of Cumberland to' appoiat ln- -
iiiecioxa.il juuw --t uijeniine lu Mitowno
Fayette villa '"" ' "

By Mr. Cowan, a bill to amend th chrter of
theCupe Fear Steamboat .Company, fpaased

sewni-readifl- g of the
rille&). -- ;

on
Mr, Perry, of Csirteret, presented a memorial

(from citizens of Carteret county praying legis-
lation

oe
for the protection of established fisheries.

A bilKo incorporate the town of Nabunta; a the
to eatablioti a criminal court ia the county

Craven, and a resolution in favor of William
Gordon, passed their several readings under a

Tlie noue"rrnmi-drrn'ifl('raibj- n at IheWg
trHA-- tt -- 44ia i.m4- ?yr tlftriiitprt Itj la

XSn-- 3 Sriifca.ful'ail Juiii.UiUij'Ml.X'.Wtwet.
r, Dttfbata odered a subattnieftir the bill." ret
TWabHMH wa entitled wbtH to ratgCllst

aujgriculturai mt mecbamcal colletr. It au
thorued a sal of th Land Scrip by the Public
Treisraref tlle eleCtlon, of ieven trustees by the
General Assembly saiid trusteea to locate tha
college in the centrnl portion of the State, but

in tne vtcimty ot L&Apel ilill, or any incori
poniieciiy or iowo.j

air. 1,011 g said that the merit of th tubsti

I A"k if tne, will sell heavy 4--4 ireeiTf

our' entire people of all castes and colors; become

more fully imbued With the principle ofvirtue,
and general intelligence become more diffused.
Hence wo would prefer that the requisition for

suffrage ahould embrace both the educational
and. property qualification, in both ram. But
'dWlpToiUdTuHTer'oimm'eifr,::..,.Tr

Pitt County. .

JL party of depradoe, in tbe lower part of
Pitt, overtook the rjheriff a tew niuM bl"i at
point kr.owa at Uaddtk.'a C'rn aaii
fyrrontThnirimnrtrrnirrTiotmt tnrrk lowtwta- -

irf kia mtrney anVl tlie paftera he bad atnittt bitii.
Wa uoiierttaiia that so vjutaace w n;U itd to
the person of Mr. Oray, the riherilT. tieyon
lorcing mm w aeiiTeri, up: ererymurg in
poaseaaioo. -

I ne came nanei, or anomer acrmir in coucerc
hh them, then proceeded to" Grmnvillc, and

entering tbe clerk's office in the Court Houae,
effected a tesnbie destruction of tbe records and
legal document therein. We are not a lvi" d
aa to tbe amount ol damage intlicUil, but . tear
it will prove beavv.. and cause much ioa and
inconvenience to the comitT.

Occurrence of this kind are calcuiate-i- l to re
flect verv seriouiifv on a cornuiuuitv. aud in al- -

vance of publication, w record it merely t vin
dicate the good people of Pitt from the charge
ot lawleiwiieM, that will uoiimiet t tirgea
airainat thetn.

These bands of highwaymen are eompowd of
thoee men who deserted toe southern Army
during the war, under the influence t tbiwe id a
better claw, who oo;ird!y incited aud em'our-''t- d

opponition to the ('onfedernto
and many of whose teaehinj? since,, now h ad til
these very restiHs. 1 be tialeiuh JSrandarii anu
its supporters are mainly responsible for tin
tale of affairs, which We fear is alarmingly on

the increase. ; ;

We have before- - urged the Bute authorities to
take some steps in this matter, and as the Ia-u- -

islaturc is bow in sesxion, we deem it a wise and
appropriate aubjsct ,fjr legblatioo, and we call
on that body to give it tbtif early attentionand
moat earoeat conaiuurauoutior iJ very jiiMin
that onleaa sieedy action is taken, we shall,

are neither law imronler la that section ot tlte
State. Wil Carolinian.

The atove disclose a sail state, of thiogst
which we bare feared for some time, and one
which demands the prompt action of the leg
islature. We Have urged that something be done
quickly, to relieve the people front the distress
ing foreboding which are universally indulged
by the debtor class, of irrecoverable ruin, from
th general disposition on the part of creditor
tootalnJudpmenla t the approaching titni
of the Courts. We have private information,
wa cannot aay that It is positively true, that
there are secret association forming in various
counties whoa motto is, or will b "bread or

There are undoubtedly in the State, a number
of persons, who are decided, jvpndlators'of all
Indebtedness, both public and private. Jlany
of these have aome influence, and by mean of
highly colored misrepresentations, mislead a
large number of persons whose debt are ia!l,
but who would yield to correct teaching. But
we have do idea that the bulk of our people
sanction repudistimv -- The mass of the debtor
claas heed and reqvir time : tbev are not willing
that their property shall be sacrificed, aa H
wmatba, by forced les,1ien " money U o
scarce moreover, they are burdeoed by the
heavy coat which must accrue tl they are sued.
They ask tbe legislature we understand the
general sentiment, and we think we do, that
they ahatt be protected against ruinous coat
and forced sales, thus rendering them totally
unable to liquidate their debts. Thi we hope
the Legislature can constitutionally do, and
will promptly ddT" Whatever i done should bo
done at one. Thw fjourts ill sooa
sion, and judgments will be taken unless

-'-

Again, the mortifying developments in Pitt
county require prauipt action. That there ha
been much lawlessness for some time in the
Eastern counties, Is manifest. The papers lutve
announced the depredations which have been. .Committed,' but the name Prt en- -
gaged in these acta, have not been- - known or
have been kept from the public The Execu
tive ha not. been inattentive to theae notice..
He has, to our knowledge written to officer
and other calling their attention to These mat
ter. Up to this day, he has received no offi
cial information from magistrate or Sheriff or
other officer, giving the (lightest clue to the
perpetrator of these ffosTbeeeuenee
are committed, but who are the parties f Doca
anybody know! Why have they not had
them arrested t Doe any officer or niajriatrnte

knowledge of them I Why have they not done
f Are meu whose sworn duty it is, to brinrr

such Ueaperadoe to. Justice, afraid to execute
the law t If so, let them resign and give place

other who will do their duty. Gov, Worth
haa lieefljeatljrndnxioui 18 Jiresi tliesej

t4w!i.Wkim.ijiMji'
ted, or wh pwffisriHrt' Obtain the neewwarHtc
formation. He haalwcu ready to have the civil
law .enforced, and believes that the Judges and.
Solicitors have done their duty tdl. crime ia
reported. Jet no One knows who coiumiu

Ue bas beVn anXioUi fo have fhelaw
and If that faiis, he has beenjready to retort to

aud all means hi hippwcf,"orin theTjower Its
the National goyernmcnto put dpwnjhcfle

ulaiinaraiioea. Hilt what can eithu Atii
military arm do, when no one knows woo com.
miu tliaaa offeneea. and when tliaAicil m..

the several countie. make no comulainr. .,! bill
lodge no iuformation with the Executive or of

other proper officer, up. n which heor tfnfone
can "act I It must be man .t if ;..n

. "' - .'..'

.! a IMmmbJ v uonLliiiuiul 11. .1
tafat their mi aamtte.'-rnnlit-ym- jVimv.w

th- - Legislature enquire in to thi rH afters'
rt cromutlv.

man in Mempbi ha loiiired a formal fnm.
before a msKittraW that hi wifa ia in 11,.

habit of cowhidiug him. ' '
not

General Pillow tun six plantations, and
1 tliouaftnd negro. '

aviiiioiib b ict v, iwr yr j ,

Aslf them if the, will sell Now fori, Mills
Bleaehed Domnatiea at 8.5 o. peryd. '

Aak if tbey will aell Wamautt nd
Lonadale Uleaehed Douieti at 38 e,
- Aidt ibem if the, will at'U powdered, and ornaM
suvar at 14 e. per lb.

Aak them if tbey will sell rtio CoffKeat 23i e. peril' i
a g(HHl article, nut dead grain, KwT- ltoCKit Bli1 "' f

Ct'Kl EK. . , ....... j

If the, will aell them at the above price they srs , j

" Itttutfon, tn'Ta'cl', if nSni "formrTTboaecond
or middl aontence reads thus : ' "No State shall
make or enforce any law which shall abridge
the privilege or immunities of citizen ot the
United State." This member of the section a

it stood related to other sections in the Howard
amendment, was, we confess, very offensive to

- us. As explained and construed by the best
. legal mioda in Washington, it is inoffensive.

W are told, that it limply means and is Inten
ded to mean, that no State aba.ll make or enforce

. any law which shall abridge the privileges or

.. .... j nlta nv, travo uumeuiattii,,
A TEW WORDS TO MY FRIEXD8' AND

'
.. .CUSTOMERS

""Tsdveriiaed in tbe earf, part of th season that 1

would tdl good, a cheap, aa Yankee, Jew or Oenlils,
(.out Hoiweanot eiewiUd a ehean aa ha hn hut
pantlor Hie piyfor' tlicm. '
And 1 here take the privilege to ui, that I tliink sireaa)nera will near me out when I aa,, I bava doae m
in aluioKt every instance. , ...

1 told the people to f'rome to Croeeh'a," to bur
their giiwlatlwjr have eomo, and the, are atill

1 thbik they will pardon ma when I say tlwj
have ahown their good judgment.

I now tell thorn to "euuie to Creech'' to boy tlajr

I don't sdrertiao mv irrkvla at Kw Vn.v r.i 1

intend to repreaent my goods to voq in a fair aud
entuianie way, ana seU Ui. m fully as ebcap a ant Bo
called Ccwt ilooiie. And 1 hera aav to th,
Coat gentlemen, if thev naid what tliar loroa thur
cuatoroera few goods, I (dvim them to go baek to tbe
Lioenae man and anrrender their hcenae. Oo baek K
tour Land-lor- and aak them to lake baek ymir
hooseiLaud proclaiio to tlie world that yoa fnm
misaed your calling, and are not fit for meroaant

I compromi.tMl uiv tl,f I w..,i t..,,,..
tha war, by paving tbem atone hundred cents ia ll
dollar. . , w ,
lt them start their rnipoeitioa let them all Ulk.

Hut "eome to I ruocli'a." Lu but v.u.. v, ...i .

fiud me at tt. Hmith's corner, raad, and Wiililrg si all
w w. ,v iiKut. ..1

JaR .l 17. 'I CREECH.

l'r"Klis'e(ijy;rUnie. s ,
"

NEW STOKE 1 EW STORE It
THE THREE 6T0RT BL'ILWXO,

rpcnrEcii t poddy
.j"&7j"lj'T..itft?ri'i

:lf'",'--;- 3

HO XT X IX H I r X3

:,,..-- 7 .

Il a rk e.t u a r e .

TTPCfff ncH DDfin
IJ- - their new Su re on Market iiquaV will behind at

wait on their old friends and erSMomers
.. JV tOrdif. inirMJi.a1i 'twv'noH'"'ifl' sri-- "

Cles IU OUT bne of btuuneaa. at a L. . ......
can b parebaMwl iu the (. ity. .

t onntry Merchant and oiher Dealers In our line oftoyman WU do well to xamin ont- -- ...1 .
before jtureliatiiiig tiieir i , .

We hare ptentv of Store lliK.m iii v.,i
nu.itly n hand a lanie aaa,,rtuient 6f Qroctnei,

Ktl rl lava Ann Vital-- :

Z i , ii V l'rlo as any ottiera, ,

, - w jig, aa wui a tlord oa a ar- -

Kjirunt. - ;i. ;
Jlr. Tho. L. Lastiat. r nf n, 1.

ns and will be pleased to see b kl frwiid and p
qnauitaDeca, give liim eail.

In a Very auurt tun waexata,aa.l.ltr,ni,k.i'',Mii
an asaortineutuf hrv tiiMuiu .- -j t.t
BoU of In I, 11 1w w gn i n in ihe m waiuuwr

iri UlttH-UMle- .,-

itttrrHreR! trAvr BrrarrriVs xk tV:u h- -

imtnonitie of any citizen of tho United States,
1 a. any privilege or immunity secured to citi
zent ot the Uuilcd Suite . by Jlie Constitution
aud tswa of the eame. It ha no reference
to privileges or immunitie guaranteed to
person a citizen of any of the State.
ThiApfliiitiiuwUi-tHrtJra-.- e

feel deeply interested, '

By the agency and ac-

tivity of person who are exceedingly hostile to it
Southern people; and disaffected and unsound
person among us, tha false impression seems to
be almost indelibly fixed in the' Northern mind, to
that the Southern people, especially the "rebels,"

r determined not to deal JuatTy and merci

men among us. Jicyer wa tlira.a. greater .b

justice done to any people, than thi. cbarge- .-
The drafter ot tht plan, with one single ex- -

cepUon, Gov. Orr, it we nnsuke not, were
among the most myornit,f;)on niei
in the Syuth, and each one ol thetn would not
hesitate to make oath, that the charge is uu
ibunded. tl thi ylcw of tlie third section bt auy
correct, it entirely aocord with the spirit of our of
institution and th Constitution.

1M lourtn seciioir, relate to represenUtion I

sw suuiaiio. it aiiuuruuue . representation I

among tMseverat etate according to number, I of
butif at any tint after iu adoption, any State I

shall oa accountof race or color, or prevlou
.."-M- -i r- vuunir, iu I ajae
M.ltMJluil a1u,.1 1A....I...IWI U...kv.J .... I -

uiiiicil) e OI I

Z " tu VwyM. imu
- . fu .luta, mat 10 lered. wMcJi WQUldleadJtheir apwebemrinB- - AKWits nrWxTpjaea"s weelly Steamahip Iin frma

liura-- ,' . i,r.Ol!e iajooiliftlilitf;8. I'fW .Si J! queaiioa, Let
. aaa jajus ft'i;' y""-..uslio- g and .nd

Aeenta fl Junaa Smith ft Co'a., iin of New lorkiaeeha
FpO -- - 1

XTEW CHOP Ct'BA ItHt-tSSE-

1 fcc'f IMPORTA Tfov"
c are daily eipaeting a Cargo of i,o end. Ntorn Cuba oiai.aijtrJerl ar. TJ,t..,Z Helohiiiad. Miees to SUIT tha limea. T

mniita of French, the otlier ia coiDpt-ten- t lo tea.-- En-h'-
Miiine on llano and the rumaient of irawli.

jttierences Riron anil renuiri-il- .

iuoe8
rtki-IIS-lo- r Fayeueville, N. t!.

T t V K V
Wifrh tfbirtt Vi'nJ-nrt- fbr, Via 11I l-- i Ann UA4 lnm.

br tad atrti eorcU of TtooO, Iiunr tnm mi r

prejudice cub lJ,"TJu,2?t 1 J39lk$IJL
bouor, to yield It. ;:.. -

,
k

On tlie question oi soffi age, we Confes our
plaiut

objection in stronger;- - The history of the
daily

country lua forced u t tha1 ooBvitUca, that 'Iy ' '

r.t.a.w, OBTHDASIL.


